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1lIotes _oftbe Ulece
Tîii annual meeting of the Presbyterian Synod

of Jam.uica %vas held at Kingstonî n january. The
Rev. J ames llalantync, ai l-aimjiden,*tlie argest con-
gregatian iin the island, gave in, as Canvener, reports
ai Sabbath schools and congre,-,ation al statistics. In
comnection witbi the Synoci tlere are flfty-twa con-
gregatians, wvith a mcmbership ai 9,15 i ; and eighty
week-day schaols, attended by 7,471 scbiolars. The
congrogatians ai the Synod raised hast year for al
puimposes $3,55 Mr. Ballanityne uvas formerl>' pas-
tor ai River Street Clitrch, Paris, Ont.

l)iz. W. G. B1LAIKIIi,thie uell-known Diviniit>'
Professorai- fEdiîburgh Froc Churclh Calege, the
C/hrist ian lfVr/dl says, starts next manth ftor the
United States, ta visit a son in Caliiornia, and ather
rrieuids. During the past few years Professor-
Blaikiie lias, in addition ta the faithinl discbarge ai
bis callege duties, accanplishied à vast amouint ai
extra work, chiefly ai a literar>' character, sa that
lie is lairly entitled ta a rest. h lis visit ta the States
will hcof aa entirel>' pivate natuire. We cordially
joi ith al bis iriends ini wvhimîg lîni a pleasant
voyage, a happy rounian with bis son, and a safe ro-
turn ta the resuimptian ai bis important duties in

A p,.O o! Froc St. Mattbcew's, Glasgowv, read
a paper at a recent meeting ai the Ijeacomîs' Assacia-
tion, in which ic regarded as at least questianable
the raiising (of inds for chumîcl purposes b>' bazaars,
an(l believed that it %vould lbad ta a higier state ai
feelingr and action if the expenditisre were roguîlatod
wholly by the free-uvill aferings. In regard to seat
rents hoe quoted an Act of Assemnbly passcd inu1843
recoinnending that, excopt for sncb limited and
toniporary' puiposes as liquidating debt incurrcd ini
tlhe erection af chu rches, no seat cents should ,bo
levied, and hoe cxprcssed a hope that tvheij b>' the
clebt extinctioni sclhcincail burdens ami buildings wcre
(ischargedl the churchi might reacli ler intomîded con-
litiami and ho ircre" in thjs respect also.

Tin; Ch/ristian Leader says: The Car, 'Air,
iricmîds aifIastor Chiniquy are desirous ai clebrating
n saine apprapriate manner bis igbtieth birthîclay

which occurs 3th of july inoxt. It uvas flrst intcnded
ta make a local demonstration iii bis honour b>' bis
iriends and nceigibours, but as the matter bias been
talked ai, tlîe orl, seemns ta expaiîd b>' its ouvu
mnrts. And there is quite a prevalent idea that the
occasion shauld becnmade goneral and thuat tbe venor-
able evangelist's friends in aIl parts ai the wvorhd may
take part in it. We have no doubt that many- bath
iin Scatland and England will rejaice ta fali in with
th at. Father Chiniqu>' is anc ai the remarkable
mon- raised up by God- and especially cared for anîd
guarded ta do [lis will and proclaim His Gospel.

THE Clrisiaii Wor/d remaris . Perhaps no min-
ister in Scotland is sa cagnisant of the state ai reli-
gion in Scottisli villages as wvell as Rev. James
Wells, aifI'olokshields Frc Churcb, and hoe made

ood use ai bis knowledge the other day when pro-
pasing in Glasgow Presbyter>' an overture in favour
ai union with the United Preshyterian Lhurch. In
a parishi lie latol>' visited, containing about î,ooo in-
habitants, ho iound four ministers, four manses, and
louir churches, three af which wore Presbyterian, and
iihin a stone's throw of each other. We do not

ivonder at Mr. W'ells saying that bis visit ta that
village " saddened him almost ta sicknoss," and that
feeling is intensifled b>' the thought that thoro arc
probabi>' three hundred parishes in Scotland in the
sanie condition. The principle oi Prosbtcranism
should surel>' make the remed>ing ai this stateofa
tbings an casier mattor tlîan it would ho ini England.

TitE Canadians, says theo-Chrstian L-eader, are
ver>' proudof Toronto, and Scotland looks ith
sainie degree ai prideoan the modèl character ai a
cit>' vhich sa many oai lir sans have assisted-to build
tip. But i t %ou!d appear that Toronto lias yet. ta

* carn i ow' ta deal with lier criminals. 0f the $2 r,-;
ooa the prisaners in berjailcost ast year. scarcel>' a
cent wvas earned:,by the prisaners , and we ace ai'naied
ta learn'that they arc actually nmade ta uvheel sand

from one part of the prison yard and then to %vhicel
it back again for no usofuil purpose, but mereiy as
puinishiment. Titis is barbarous. [The dtrniculty te
bc oaTrcomne i that labour nrganizationq object to
thê competitian af prison labour *iith that of lhanost
workmen. The subject is receiving earnest atten-
tion and a solution wlbc hotid Prison labour
may bc made remunerative without injuring honcest
wvorking men, or resorting tae'barbarous " devices to
kecp the inmnates af gaols out of inisclîlef.]

Ti11,inieticth birthlday of thc venerable 1Dr.
I)ollinger, afàiiuich. %vas reccntly celcbrated ainong
showvors of congratulations froni ail civilized lands.
Dollinger, like Ranke, is apparently determined ta
die in harness. 1lis literar)' activity %vithin the
last twa or thrce years lias been extraordinary. Two
volumes ai bis addrcsses have appcarcd, and lio las
aided rnaterially in the preparation of a %vork on the
J esuits. It nowv appearq that 1)ollinger, anid net
Professer Friedrichs, as %vas supposed for se many
years, %vas the author af the 'Januts" letters that
appeared during the session ai the Vatican Couin-
cil ini the colnînns of thc Augsburg (nov Munich)
A/lgemnciiie Zei1w;g, and %vhîchi are evcn yct the
leading sources cancerning titis Council tae vhich
outsiders liave access. The rcmarkable mental vig-
aur af such men as Ranke, l)ollinger, 1-lase and
iully a scor.e and more ai other Germait scholars
%vite have reaclied the eighties «and beyond is an oh-
ject le-,n for fiast-Iiving« students %%-ell worth lieed
inig. __

Tu death af Dr. 1Edersheimr took place
lately at Mentone. 1-is end wvas sudden, thaughl
Dr. E<lersbcim liad for same tîme been in indifférent
health. l'le deccased, who %vas a native af Germany
of Jevishi extraction, wvas canverted ta Christianity,
and settled in Scotland aiter being engagcd for a
short tinie inii mssianary %vork among his owvn race.
li 1-.dinbiirghi ne attracted the noti(ce ai Sir WVilliam
1 Lainiltan b>' bis philosophical abilit>'. fe studied
for the ininistry oi the Froe Church, and becaine
pator ai the congregation at Old Aberdeen. 1-lere
hie %vas warmly appreciated by a fev-among his
Sunday-school teachers wvas Dr. Whyte, nov ai Free
St, George's, Edinburgli, vhao ons great obligations
ta Ihii, ; but hie was not satisfied, and retired. Aiter
ait ilitrval he comrnenced a Presbyterian Church at
Tarqua>', here hoe vas warmly appreciated. Ho
thenco passed into, the Churcb af England, but iailed
ini obtaiiîing a congenial sphere. 1-e was appoiiîted
Vicar ai Laders iin Darset, but %vearied ai the coun-
try, an- tultimatel>' rcmoved ta Oxford, wherc hoe had
a real and beneficial influence in theolagical circles.
His books are well knoiwn. The best known is bis
"'Lifc ai Christ," a proiound anci scholarly produc-
tion. 1île %vas a frequent contributor ta T/he Edw:-
burghi Revi'z and T/te Sattuday Reqvieiw.

ABui twa-hunidred workers and those interested
iin the cottagre meeting heid their annual business
social in Richmond Hall iast wcek, the president,
lr- H. C. Dixon iin the chair. Since the last

ar.nual meeting, 183 meetings have been hceld,
including Island wvork and cntortainments given at
the numerous institutions in the city. The treasuirer
showed a balance of $98 on hand, almast ail giveil
by the people who attend tb'c meetings. The free
breakfast supplied 3158 people with meals at a cost
ai twelve cents per head, 300 men were clothed, and
about îoa received clothing for tlieir families. Ovor
uoao paunds ai groceries ivero given ta destitute

cases and althougli workers did not ask for a cent,
the treasurer ai this department sbowed a balance
of $52 on hand. The mc h-%hae nover been se
largely attonded, and niuch goad lbas been the
natural result, ministers ai ail denoininationis having
taken part. The eveniiîg meeting on Sundays for
the breakfast men, had an averagýe attendance ai 136.
The follotving, officers %vere lccted for this year ;
President. H-. C. Dixon_; vice-prosident, M4rs. H-." C.
Dixon; secretary, Miss E. Latch; ass istant secre-
tary, Samuel Scott; treasurer, John Dorsey ; organist,
ïMiss R. Grant ;choir master J. F. Houghtan. A
select musical programme, and svinging the clubs
by Miss Hougbton .along with a bounitifual suppi>' ai
refreshments, .closed the moIst successfnl meeting
ever, held by the 'assaéiatian.i Efforts are being put
forth ta keep the Friday meeting as large during,
the summer, as it-has. beeoivin the:'winter.

A r the animal meeting of the Glasgowv City Mis-
sion, Dr. ïMarcus Do'ls said thiero vas no bodlyoai
mon mare deserving ai public symipathy thanl the cit>'
inissionurics 1lFe lî.d ,oinc little cxpcrionce of the
woark hiniseli, and tLat tauglit Ibu there wvas nothing
innre detrimental ta the bodil>' and spiritual health
than being const.untly in çaitact %vi poverty, sin1,
(lirt, and disease. Soine people thouglit there wvas
ver>' little resuilt iromi the work ai the ('ity Mission.
No anc votuld think su vho took inta consideratimi
the enormous- -ane %vas tem-ptcdta say the almost
instiperable diflicultiosý that lay in tîhe %ay af the
work of the mission. I-le liad a friend wvho mani-
aged a ver>' flourishing warking-nîen's club, and he
told Iiim it wvas quito in vain ta undertake any rnis-
sionar>' wark, and tao xpcct large results from it,
until the %violh. onditions ai labour wvere altered.
The varkingmen thoughit theinselves ta bc lying
uinder grievances for %vhich the Churcb was largel),
responsible. 1lic \as flot present ta say ta vbat ex-
tent tic charge %vas truc; lie meroly said thcere wvas
this discantent amnong the waorkingmen eatin-g as Nva1'
and alîenating therr entirely from the Church. Na
aine knev this botter than the cit>' missionar>'. An-
other great ciffîcuity w~as the public-bouse. Go
wvhere they might iin Glasgov, lie might sa>' in the
claire country, anid the>' unuld find the saine coni-
plaint ai constant disappaintinent and failure because
ai tîe public-hanse. 'Theyw~ere alvays trying to est-
ablisb saine effective rival ta the public-hanse, but
nathing %%,ab mure difficult than ta do so. They trîed,
as wvas donc in bis awn cangregatian, ta gather in
the working-men an -set ral evenings a wveek taread
the papers, ta listen ta lectures and music ; they triecl
ta get liold nf the yotîng lads b>' means of gyninastics
and games, but it wvaq a more scratchîing af the sur-
face- There wvas the public-hanse drawing its thott-
s;ard-, ith what scenxed ta bc ;in irresistible attrac-
tioni Lntil ;ornetliii - dune to counteract this
attractivcness the cit5 rniissionary \,oîked at ati n-
orinion isavtg

Tifirfollowing is the New VoMrk hIndcpenden 's
surnnîing up of the Canadian situation. Readers
ina> bc aînuscd at anc or two ai its slips: Such a
canflict as th-at raised in the Canadieian ['arliament by
the motion ai Mr. O'Brienî could flot arise urudor aur
Gaverîmntt ith us the doctrine ai resorved
States rights k s sttled, and theso right% are deflned.
In Canada, under its cntituttin. the rights reserved
ta th 'e provinces secin ta bc ew ~vand soieuvhat un-
certain. The 1-ederal power of veto ina>' be oer-
cisod at Toranto (sic) over every act af provincial
legislation. It i- truie that the Liberal Party' bas
been, for tactical reasans, trying ta limit this power
ccntralized in the Capital ai the Domninion, and this
position of theirq muchi cripples the-m iin evcry effort
tit oppose the J esuit appropriation in the Province ai
Quebec. At the time ai the lamons Papal Encychi-
cal, Sir Alexanîder Gaît said that the power aof -ed-
oral veto wvas the ami)>'efficient protection ofithe ?ro-
testants af Quebcc. This power ai veto bas lately
beemi cxerciscd by Sir John A. Macdonald in the
Manitoba railwvay conflict ai authorit>', and its ex-
orcise alinost led ta armced antaganism between the
Province and the lDomunion. 'It is nat difficuit ta
accouxît for tlhe very small minanit> that vated for the
veto. Thie Federal larlimnt consists af about tivo
huyndred and twcnty-five members, of whorn about
seven t> are Catholics. The Conservatives have a
logitiniate majarit>' ai about fortv, and were Sir John
ta dissolve this Parlbament, as hoe thrcatened, flot a
lew momberb would lose tlheir scats. Thon the Lib-
erals bave been voery rcady ta iorm an alliance uith
the Catholic Reallists f sic) froni which the>' cannat
oasily retroat, iîot ta mention their attitude appasing
the veto power in gemieral. Tîhe Protestant agitation
equally threatcned bath parties and the>' cambined
tu crush it. Nevcrthieless, Mr. McLarthy, wvho sup-
parted the motion askingr for the veo, -has a niuch.
stranger following thani the vote indicates. It would
îlot bc strange if a third part>', an the basis ai indop-
endence af Cburch anld State, sbould be started, and
find a large Protestant iollowing. Ont ai a popula-
tion ai five millions perhaph a mnillian and a quarter
are French %Catbolics, vboseciclrgy have -temporal
power ai tithing, etc., an d whose ecclesiastical, mach-
ines and wvealth are crowding out the Protestants.
about %thom. Besides these there are about -hal a mil-
lion Irish Cathalics. Thîcre may- bc a troublons pol-
itical future before Canada.
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